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ronger in Final Frame Than at Start Plank Pitches Great
Game, But Weakens Near Close "Home Run" Baker Fan-ne-d

at Critical Time"Matty" Given an Ovation for Splen-

did workNever Loses His Head at Critical Moments No

Scores Made Until Tenth Inning Philadelphia Has Most

Hits.- -

BY HAL BHERTDAN.
'j UNITID PHEH8 LSASID WIRI.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Eollablo old
'Christy Mathewson brought home the

' n.i!n) for the New York Giants today
In ok of the greatest games la the
liislnry ne world's series. Connie

"i' l te pinned faith on Eddie Plank,
auVS, Although the southpaw twirled ex- -

i,!lont ball, "Big Six" had the edge,
fjinasmuch as his safe wallop brought
tono the run that enabled the Giants

Ho defeat Philadelphia 3 to 0. '
ti For nine innings Mathewson and

Ttoufc fought neck and neck. But in

tho end Plank cracked, while Mathew- -

Hen Appeared stronger in the tenth
l.fn-- i a than at the start.

I In the first and second Inning Plank
)tjtct the Giants back to the beiich in

iwc, two, three order. Rube Oldring,

pti pocond man up in the first inning,
brought the crowd to its foot with a

"solid swat. Eddie Collins, one of the
moat dangerous pinch hitters in the
jamo ; followed, and things looked

Equally for Matty. Collins, however,

0
sacrificed, and Big Six showed! his

!Ub by fanning "Home Bun" Baker.

McTnnes,then flied to Burns,

After this inning Mathewson mowed

t. tfiirn the Athlotics in order until the

at half of the ninth, when it seemed

jcrtnia that the Athletics would romp

(otoc with another victory. But it was

lot to be. Strunk, the first man up,
Hlnc'iS, and Barry boat out a bunt.

Jkiylo hobbled Barry t grounder, threw
Vila to Wiltse and Strunk ambled to
hird, ' Barry taking Becond. Big Six

grinned, hitched his belt up a notch",
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I'jfiee hits, Wiltse, Collins; loft on

$' ' Now York 6, Philadelphia 6;
' on balls, off Plank 2 (Mathew-- '

.irns); off Mathewson l(Stnmk);V out, by Mathewson 5 (Baker,
' Collins 2, Mclnnes), by Plank 6

1.1 W, Burns 3, Murray, Wiltso);
' pitcher, Doyle, by Plank.

ires Connolly behind the bat,
on bases, Eio and Klem in the

,1

1 1 it

and then pitched ball, Lapp hit to
Wiltse, wko threw to McLean, forcing
Strunk at the plate. Plank then hit a
grounder to Wiltse, who throw to n

to eaten Barry. McLean threw
to Herzog, who returned the ball to
Mathewson. Big Six tagged Barry and
then made Murphy line to Wiltse.
Mathewson was given an ovation as he
went to the bench.

Scored by Mithewson.
Plank wobbled in the first half of the

tenth. McLean, the first man up, sent
a clean single to right, and McGraw
sent in Grant to run for his catcher.
Wiltse sacrificed, sending Grant to
second. The crowd yelled at Matty to
win his own game, and the wonderful
pitcher was equal to the occasion, send-

ing a clean single to left, and Grant
scampered home with the first run of
the game.

Horzog tliDa hit to Collins and was
safe on the Becond-sacker'- s wild throw,
Matty moving to third and Horzog to
second. Plank then hit Doyle, filling
the bases. Fletcher showed his worth
as a pinch hittor by sending a clean
single over Baker's head, scoring botb
Mathewson and Herzog.

Burns fanned, and Shafcr ended the
inning by flying to Murphy.

Mathewson was invincible in tho
tenth. Oldring, Collins and Baker go-

ing out in order.
The crowd today was far below that

which saw yesterday's game in Now

York. Yesterday the receipts wore
above $75,000; today they were only
$49,640. Of this sum the players get

$26,805; the national commission $1964,

and each club $S95. Tho play by

First Inning.
New York Horzog flied to Collins;

Doyle flied to Strunk; Fletcher fanned.
No runs.

Philadelphia Murphy safe on

Doyle's fumble; Oldring singled to loft;
Collins sacrificed, Snodgrass to Doyle;
Baker fanned; McTnnes flied to Burns.
No runs.

Becond Inning.
New York Bums fanned; Shafcr

flied to Murphy; Murray fanned. No
runs.

Philadelphia Strunk out, Doyle to
Hnodgnws; Barry flied to Burns; Lappj
fanned. No runs.

Third Inning.
Now York McLean popped to Bar-

ry; Snodgrass singled to loft; Mathew
son singled to left center, putting Snod
grass on third; Wiltse running for Snod-

grass; Horzog bounded to Plank who
throw to Lapp, Wiltse being run down

between third and home, Herzog took
second, Mathewson on third; Doyle flied
to Oldring. No runs.

Philadelphia Wlltee relieved Snod-

grass on first for New York. Plonk
out, Doylo to Wiltne;

'
Murphy out,

Mathewson to Wiltse; Oldring out, Hor-

zog to Wiltse. No runs.
Fourth Inning.

Now York Barnes fanned; FloMior
out, Barry to Mclnnes; Shafcr safe on

Baker's bad tflrow; rihafor out stealing,
Lapp to Collins. No runs,

Philadelphia Collins out, Mathew
son to Wiltse; Baker singled over sec-

ond; Mclnnes out, Doylo to Wiltse;
Hokor taking second but not a sacrifice
hit; Strunk walked; Barry forced
Strunk, Doyle unassisted. No runs.

Fifth Inning,
New York Murray flied to Oldring;

McLean singled to left; Wiltse fannel;
Mathewson walkod; Horzog out, Collins
to McTnnes. No runs.

l hiladolphut Lapp out, Doylo to

(Continued on page tour.)

TENTH AND H
Dr. Todd Sorry

He is Leaving

Newly-Electe- d President of University
of Paget Sound Leads Chapel at

Local TJ Last Time.

Dr. Edward H. Todd, newly-electe-

president of the University of Puget
Sound, Tacoma, Wash., led chapel at
the Willamette University yesterday for
the last time before ha leaves to take
up his new duties.

He spoke very earnestly to the stu-
dents about their duty to their school,
and told how much their past attitude
had meant to him in raising money to
support it. He expressed himself as ex-

tremely sorry to leave them, but felt
that there was another field of work
where he could do more good. He
prophesied that inside of ten years Wil-

lamette would have a $1,000,000 paid
up endowment. '

Dr. Todd is very busy today packing
to move to Tacoma. He expects to
leave the last of the week. His sons,
Paul and Wesley, will stay in Salem
until the end of the school year, at-

tending Willamette. His daughter,
Miss Junia, will accompany her parents
to Tacoma.

News Agent on Santa Fa Says Hindu
Traveled on Train Friday and

Left It at Fresno.

D1KTID PMSS IJA8ID WIRI.1

Richmond, Cal., Oct. 8. What the
police believe is the most important
clew unearthed in the search for Ali
Kahn, wanted in connection with the
murder of Rob) Domingo, whose lifeless
body was found weighted down with
iron in the water off the California
Cap Works' wharf, was obtained today
when A. Smith, news agent on the Santa
Fo, declared that a Hindu answering
Ali's description traveled on his train
Friday, and left it at Fresno.

It is thought possible that Kahn has
sought protection among the Hindu col-

ony at Oxnard.

PEDDLER GETS OFF

EASY FOR GUN-PLA-
Y

Snapping the code togother last night
about 8 o'clock, and seemingly In an an-

gry frame of mind, Judge Kelly fined
C. H. Mattox $25 and costs for the
crime of carrying concealed weapons.

Mattox is the man who raised a row
at the Schar home east of the city by
drawing a revolver on the farmers be-

cause they would not pay for some of
his solution he was poddling
and because he alleged be was afraid of
"being hurt by the mon folks." He
was Indicted by the last grand jury on

tho charge of carrying concealed wea-

pons and pleaded guilty last week be-

fore Judge Kelly.
Upon the recommendation of Deputy

District Attorney Kcyos, the minimum
sentence was given Mattox, but it could
be plainly seen that the court was not
entirely pleased over the matter. Mat-

tox paid his fine, and the costs.

for Being
rnxiTRD prsks Lsssn win.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Waltor John-

son, the Washington tnirlcr, wns pro-M-

tod with an automobile just before

the Philadelphia-Ne- York game start-

ed today, fur being the most valuable

playor In the American league.
At 1:30 o'clock Bender warmed up

on the sidelines and was cheered by
Philadelphia fans. '

Meikle appeared on the grounds limp

EW

Two Bullet Wounds in Head of

Victim and His Corpse Is '
Disfigured.

FIVE STRIKERS JAILED

Accused of Folack's Morde and Dis-

orders - Continue in Connection
Wlti Labor Trouble.

tnifiTin raise uuid wim.
Calumet, Mich., Oct. 8. The body of

James PoTack, a mine guard, was found
today on the Hurontown road, near
Houghton. The corpse was badly dis-

figured, but two bullet wounds in the
head had caused death. Five copper
mine strikers were arrested this morn-

ing, and charged with Polack 's murdor.

Disorders continued today. Three
hundred strikers Btarted a demonstra-
tion in the vicinity of the Osceola mine,
but were dispersed by state cavalry.

Injunction Renewed.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 8. The Michi-

gan supreme court today ordered Cir-

cuit Judge O'Brien, of Houghton, to re-

new the injunction dis-

solved recently upon representations of
attorneys acting for the copper mine
strikers. The court ordered that cause
must be shown why the injunction
should not be made permanent.

Attorney-Gonera- l Crawford this
morning answering qnestions of State
Treasurer Kay, gave out an opinion
that the state chaplain at the peniten-
tiary, who draw a salary of $000 a
yoar cannot also draw pay as a special
officer, this being prohibited by tho
constitution, wric. says no porson snail
hold two officcs-- f profit at the same

timo. Ho also holds that the emergen-

cy board had no authority to repay the
money expended by Govornor West in
his vico crusade; that tho govornor

had no right to create a deficiency ex-

cept on tho authority of the board, and

that as the deficiency was created with-

out authority the board had no right to

recommend its payment.
However, as the board has already

acted on the latter matter, it will prob-

ably stand as it is. The emorgoncy

board is a small legislature, and can

do about as it pleases.

The Weather

OUOHf lb TA

The Dickey Bird
says: Oregon,
Probably fair to-

night and Thurs-day- ;

westerly
winds.

ing badly with his anklo bandaged.
Snodgrass practiced at first base, but
be appeared lame.

No bones wore broken in Merkle's
foot, but his ankle is badly sprained.

Tho Athletics appeared on the field
at 1 o'clock, the Giants following a
few minutes later. "Home Run" Ba-

ker was loudly cheered.
Umpire Connolly was behind the bat

today; Rigler on the bases .and Egan
and Kleia in the outfield.

)

Child Kidnaped by
Aged Miscreant Who
Holds Her All Night

uamo rnsa liasid win.)
Saa Diego, Cal., Oct. 8. Tht police

are searching here today for a middle-age- d

white man, who last night carried
Stella Kehr, daughter of

Mrs. T. A. Kehr, into s vacant build-

ing, within a block of her home, and
held her throughout the night. The lit-
tle tot returned to her home early this
morning in a deplorable condition. She

KAY IS WARNED" BY

Must Not Sell More Clothing or Wood
to BUte While Holding an Office

West Insists.

Governor West this morning ad-

dressed the following letter to State
Treasurer Kay:

"Section 8 of chapter 78, of the gen-

eral laws of Oregon for 1913, provides
that no member of the state board shall
be in any wise pecuniarily interested in
any contract for supplies furnished the
state.

"Inasmuch, as it has been your prac-

tice in the pant, either directly or
through your associates, to sell supplies,
such as cordwood and clothing, to the
state, I would ask that hereafter tho
law, as passed by the last session of
the legislature, be strictly adhered to.

"While I have always doubted the
propriety of any member of the board
disposing of products to the state thus
attempting to serve two masters, I have
refrained from entering a protest, as I
did not wish to be placed in the posi-

tion of appearing petty. I am firmly
convinced, however, that such practices,
if continued in the future, will only
load to embarrassment for all con
cerned, and, as a member of the board,

I must Insist that horoafter they
cease."

IS

After a half hour deliberation, tho
jury found William Martin guilty last
evening in the federal court at Port
land. Martin is tho man who stolo j

many parcels from mail bags here,
while acting as mail messenger. Sheriff
Esch appeared as a witnoss against
Martin, and he stated today that the in-

sanity dodge was attempted by the at-

torneys for the dofendant. Martin's
sentence will be pronounced next Fri-

day.

TO, RELEASE COUNTESS.
(initio) raass umiid wii.)

Venice, Italy, Oct. 8. Legal formali-

ties were begun for securing the condi-

tional release from the prisons at
Trani of Countess Maria Tarnovska, Tn

all probability sho will be released on

parole the latter part of the month.

At 12:4.1 o'clock not morn than 5000

pemons were in the grounds. The field
was heavy and the baselines appeared
muddy. Hundreds of persons were
perched on housetops overlooking tho
grounds,

Meyers Inst a finger nail yesterday
and McLean caught today's gamo for
the Giants.

Mathewson, Tesreau and Domaroe
warmed up for the Giants, and Bender,
Brows and Plank for the Athlotics.

Johnson Presented With an Auto

Most Valuable Player

TV'

N

said the man had left her in the build-
ing about daylight. ,

She had been sent on an errand st
about 6:30 yesterday evening, and,
when she failed to return home, the po-

lice were notified. A search woe start-
ed which lasted throughout the night,
but no trace of her was found. The
frantic mother walked back and forth
in front of the building where the
child was held.

Calls Senate Leaders Into Conference
and Demands Immediate Action on

Currency BUL

unitid rnsi uahoo wus.l
Washington, Oct 8. President Wil

son called the senate leaders into con-

ference today, and outlinod his plans
for immediate action on the currency
bill, It was understood he proposes to
force Democratic recalcitrants into line
by insisting that jhey fulfill their cau'
cus pledges. He may Issue a statement
soon setting the issue forth in detail.

DAILY BOATS II'

The O. C. T. company will have a
daily boat between Salem and Port-

land, beginning next Friday, it was an-

nounced today. The river is now at a
five-foot- , eight-inc- stage, the rise com-

ing in 12 hours, it was announced. This
makes the transportation problem
easy.

U. P. DECLINES.

(UNITED rxESS LSASID WIRI.

Now York, Oct. 8. A docliue in
Union Pacific marked the opening of
the stock markets today, the stock
dropping 2 and Roading 1, Western
Imion also was weak, losting lMi.

Union Pacific extended its loss to 2

3 4, and United Steel touched 53, ton
points ugder its top figure two weeks
ago. Many other loaders broke 1 to 4

points. Bonds wore easy.

GOVERNOR IS! IN

STATEMENT

i
Govornor West today aunounc- -

ed that the law would take its
course in the matter of the eio- -

cution of O. C, Hansel, sentenced
to lie hanged for the murder of
Judge Taylor at Astoria. The
governor says he will not inter- -

fere in any way, and that his of- -

fice has no "clemency" for this
cold blooded niurdcror.

Tho social functions at tho state
prison will be rather numerous n

this season, it opening with mora
than uaual promise. Friday, Oc- -

tober 31, Spanios and Seamore,
sent up from Medford for the
murder of George Dedaskalous,
will open the season with a dou- -

ami two weeks later,
O. (', Hansel will mako his last
public appearance and then drop
out. Lem Woon, a citlr.en of the
Flowery Kingdom, will be next,
and he will also make it a dou- -

lli Iwrnlor, just dropping out
along with Hansel, November 14.

TO
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CALLED AND

RESTS CASE

Governor of New York Fails to
Face Impeachment Court

With Evidence.

SECRETARY TAKES

BLAME FOR ACTS

However, He Makes Damaging
Admissions During n.

unitid ruse UASID Will.

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 8. The de-

fense in the Sulzer impeachment
case rested this afternoon with-
out calling the governor to the
stand.

t

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 8. Louis Same-ky- ,

Governor Sulzer 's private secretary,
agod 27 years, eontinued today hie ef-

fort to shield the governor in his meth-
od of handling campaign contributions.

Under today Sareo-k- y

was forced into further somewhat
damaging admissions, no was still a
good witness for the defense to the ex-

tent of sticking to his story that he, and
not the governor, should be blamed for
any carelessness or misconduct in the
handling of Sulzer 's campaign money,
but it was genorally considered doubt-
ful if the court would accopt as true hie
assertions that his employer knew noth-
ing of the remarkable things the wit-
ness acknowledged.

Destroyed All Records.
He had destroyed all the campaign

records of receipts and expenditures,
Sarocky said, as well as all cancelled '

checks and stubs connected with the
case.

Ho remembored receiving large con-

tributions from brewers and liquor in-

terests, but could not explain why only
one of them was Included in Sulzer't
campaign account, ne could not give
a single roason why Jacob Schiff'e

10,000 contribution to Sulzer'i cam-pai- n

fund was not accounted for.
Modifying his previous statement

that he did not know the law concern-
ing the accounting for campaign con-

tributions, he admitted, too, that he was
familiar with thj corrupt practices act.

IT

UP TO SUPREME COURT

According to Justice of the Peace
Webster, the game prcservo law can
not bo adjudged unconstitutional unitl
the higher courts have so decided. Ho

stated this morning that, while he was
not bo adjudged unconstitutional until
was opposed to It, ho could not look up-

on It as being contrary to the constitu-
tion until the matter was passed
through the hauds of the higher courts.
Justice Webster is In hopes that there
will be a test case mado of one of the
arrests mado last Sunday, but if the
Jury which will be drawn to hear the
cases acquit all involved, the higher tri-
bunals cannot have the opportunity of
pnssing judgment on the law.

It is rumored that a warrant will be
sworn out this week for the arrest of
one of the game wardens who confis-

cated the gnus of two parties, alleged
to have been hunting on game pre-

serves. The charge, it is said, will he
larceny from the porson. Whether this
rumor will take form or not is a guess,
as one of the parties said to be plan
ning such s move Is still subject to a

25 fine an a second charge.


